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JOHN ADAIR

the meantime, the ·cattlemen·s associatioIis goon. passing resol~
tions that please those who have an advantage in our c;ontinuing
colonialism and seem to do little or nothing th~t will ~. the.
long-l11nprofit themselves, or their. posterity, or the ':Dagnificent
,.}and they profess to love so ardently.
Thh book is a fine rtgionalcontribution~ It. ought ~to stir
regional consciousness..Any reader, however, who does not wish
to bestirred in .just the way Mr. McWilliams and tnany of the
contributors indicate he ought to be, can still find a wea1~ 'of
infoI'Dlation here, historical and current; in an excellent chronicle of SOUle of the important spots, the town-cities, the cultural
capitals, of a region bigger than most nations.
I"

John Adair'

FOLK ARTS
books under review· we find .three dis. ··tinetly different approaches to the plastic arts of man. New
.Mexico Village Arts is the work of the cultural IU$toriait,
American Follt. Art that of the collector and antiquarian, and
Egyptian Servant Statues that of the archaeologist. Admittedly
biased by training and ba4ground, I much prefer the first of
these books.
New Me>cico Village Arts not only is a contribution to Southwestern literaiure but should serve as a model for subsequent
studies of folk art for several important reasons. Dickey has ~hat
many writers on the Southwest and other areas of regional litera-

I

N THE T H R E E

• New Mexico J'illllg' Arb", by Roland F. Di(key, dtawiPgs by ~~ L6zcs Golf.
Univenity of New ).fexico PtCII, 1949: Amnitcn FoIl Art# in WoOG# Mttfi n
StoM# by Jean IJ~n. Panthcoa. 1948: Egyplilm Snw1tl St~WQ. by James H.
Breasted. Pantheon Boob. 1948.
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tur~ lack: perspective. Per,spective t()~ethewholehulJlan$Cene ..

in meaningful relations, not just a cletailedabsorption into this \
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oithe other phase of Solithwestexnuative .,~. sWep~deanfrom
human (ontext and d~positedinthem~seum vaulL Thearto£
village living in New Mexico is an'expre~iono£
his theme. Man.
,
and his artareindivisible~ .
This pr«?perperspectiveoftheSouthwestinvolvesseeingthe
indigenous Indian culture·inJtdationtothe A1neri~n.Spanish
culture, to use the author~sphrase.~lsieClewsPatSons, probably
the greatest scholar of the Indlan pueblos, long ago prirntedout
the necessity for understanding Mexican Indian cultdre
the
.culturalliybrid which resulted from the con.tact agd mixture of.
those new world patterns withtheSpailishcultuteofthesix.~
teenth and sevent~enthcenturies. Otber,wise,puebloculture cannot be.fully under~tood. So, too, isJtneces$ary to,ul)dentan.d the
effect of\the~Indianway .of life on the Spanish colonistS in~e
Rio GraJfle Valley. Dickey haS insight'into the importance of
these cultu~ relationships.
'
The chapter ccA Dry and Thirsty Land" is as good anintrOduction to the history of the region as any I know. The~tions (1)
domestic architecture and the householdarts-weaving, .embfoidery, furniture making and others-are especially valuable. The" .
author has a fine feeling for fonD and design, especially in furniture:, bu~ -his aesthetic feelings for the old do not destroy his
sense of history nor his sense of valyes.He ,is Sharply Critical ,of
the sentimental antiquarian and the romantics who see o~y
good in the old and bad in the new. The stupidity of disguising
commercial structures as pueblo churches is~ffectively dealt
with. The mawkish patterning of contemporary ho~ after the "
old adobe structures by those who feel more a~ home in midwes~ern Norman is treated briefly but well.
Dickey has included a good bibliography, but the student
interested in the area might well wish that reference ~ the ~ext
more closely tied to the literature cited by the use of a set
,
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of terminal notes keyed to the proper chapters. In this way the
beauty of the printed page would not have been marred. yet the
book would be of more use to scholars.
A word about the aesthetics of the book itself. certainly one of
the handso~est pieces of bookmMdng to come from the South..
west.. The line drawings; tailpieces and color .plates by ,Lloyd
Goff effectively combine with the handsome,calligraphy of Robert Wallace to supplement the text. The. book. designed by
Helen. Gentry. was well deserving of the award it recentlyreceived as a June selection of the Trade Book Clinic of ~e
American Institute of Graphic Arts.
In American Folk Art Jean Lipman fails to do what Dickey
has done. There is'a good sense of the antique but an insufficient
sense of the ways of the People in relation to their own timethe period which produced the baroque cigar store Indian, the .
severely beautiful iron weatheivane from the eastern seaboard.
and the ornately embellished circus wagon of the Victorian era~
This author has more the collector's set of values, the enj,oyment
of folk art dissociated'from, folk living; she shares the tur~tor"s1'
thrill in locating the unique, in knowing that a: particular' piece
of scrimshaw' is rare. The biographical and historical infori:n~~
tion,. given in the form of short sketches, affords but a meretifil-':
lation of one's sense of history. Folk becomes folltS}' in the
sentimental attention to trivia. For example, the author points L
out that numerous cigar store Indians, carrousel pieces, a~d a set .
ofP~\T. Barnum's circus pieces were all made in the shop of Qne
Samuel Robb at 195 Canal Street, Ne\v York City. One of the
refresh~ng aspects of folk art and no doubt part of its appeal for
the a,rt conscious public is its quality of agonyinity. especially
today when the works of big-name artists often speak. less loudly'
than their press agents and dealers. If the name of the maker of a
handsome weathervane has been forgotten, let's not dig it up.
For the coUe~tor this book has many fascinating facts, including a short history of the. figurehead, the carrousel, the cigar store
~
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Indian, fire marks, chalkware and the other lesser arts. The
numerous plates depict many objects of great beauty, Some of th~
finest sculpture in our ADler,ican heritage•
. BreaSted's book is essentially a catalogue, and~assucha book .
for the specialist. It appears to be a work of cOJ;lSiderable schol- .
arship with the ~chaeologist's exact attention to detail. The
plates provide the book wi~ interes~ for the nonspecialist. The
free standing single female servants are especially fine and more
to my -taste than the'modelsof houses fined with servants bu~y
pursuing varioUs tasks, although these latter with their rich
ethnographic detail do hav.e· a genre interest. The economic
history of Egypt from Ba~rianand Fayum times down to the
XII dynasty can in part be traced:dlt..ougha careful stttdy of these
tomb miniatures,' wbb~ details are well 'described by theal.1thor",'
T~e book'would have been of more value to the lay-reader nit
were less the catalogue. A sketch of the functionaf the servant
statues as related to burial customS and ritual along wjtha brief
account of the Egyptia~ cult of the dead would have\enhanced
the value of the book for -many rea:d~s.
'
B,OOItS AND COMMENT
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